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THE OIT V ANU COUNTY.

fACIfieR.lthROtB.—Tbe cttizeus nT Placer-
vill*are vitally interested in Uie construction

•of tMs magmticent work. Our prosperity, in
a measure, depends upon its pagein* through
our city. Nature bus given us liie shortest,
best and most reliable route to Nevada Terti-
lory. This fact has been demonstrated time
and again and is notv universally admitted by
all unpredjudiced persons who have traveled
over the different routes. It is the great Ihor
cughfare for the immigrants, the Pony Ex-
press snd United Slates Mails. Ollier routes
are talked off, mentioned favorably by interest,
ed parties, but, aignilicutil not traveled.
Huge proprietors and muil contractors avoid
them. There must be some cogent reason for
their doing so, for singe proprietors and mail

contractors are shrewd, energetic and sagac-
ious men, alive In their own interests and
Tarely encourage wild and impracticable
schemes. They know which is the shortest
and safest route to any given point, ond they
select that which they know to be the specd-
testand easiest. Altera thorough examina-
tion ofall the routes to Nevada Territory, they
hare given the preference to the Plncervillu
route. Could stronger proof be given of the
superiority of our route over its competitors?
Tbe selection by such men of u route is sr.tli-
cient to stamp it as the best, and their selec-
tion, wo entertain no doubt, will have more
than ordinary weight with the Directors of
tbe Pacific Railroad. They have no locul
preferences or prejudices; they are compe-
tent os well as disinterested judges, and their
suggestions und preferences, w ith practicable
mru —such u» wo take tbe Directors to be—-
will have more influence than Juduli and all
bis backers. They kimwr, the people of Cali-
fornia know—for the fact has been well estab-
lished—that the Flaccrvillc mule is the only
one that is passable in the Winter months.
All others are closed by deep, compact, im
penetrable snow banks. Advocates of rival
routes may say that snow banks w ill be no
impediment to roailroad cars, but expetience
proves otherwise. It is impossible to keep
other routes open—it is no difficulty to keep
ours open. Speedy and uninterrupted cum-
miiuicaliun by railroad with the Atlantic
States is what the people of California want,
and if tbe Ueckwourlh, Yuba Gap, Big Tree
or Dutch Fist mute, yJudali's) is selected, we
will hare no communication whatever for
weeks in the Winter months. The snow-belt
on the Plscerville route i s shorter und tbe al-
titude of the pssa lower than ou any other
route, snd these facts will be taken into con-
sideration by tbe Directors and ought to in-
fluence tbeir choice of a route. It is nur firm
conviction that if our citizens act promptly
and energetically and fully and fairly present
the facts to the Directors, they will, us stage
proprietors, express companies, teamsters,
packers and immigrants have done, give the
preference to the Plucerrillc route, in spite of
the misrepresentations of interested parties. —

Everything is iu our favor, and it rests with
•or citizens to determine whether they will
neglect or embrace the gulden oppoituuity to

. grasp the splendid prize.

ItoBnrnr ami Attimotki) Muitnan.—On
Tuesduy evening las!, Mr. J. II. Turner left

•Georgetown for his bouse on Troves creek,
and whtttcA . 1-— 11—i— - ■ !L?:~ :

Onto (iia borne., was startled. by the sudden
appearance of two liighw’nymen w ho demand-
ed his money. Being near his house and ho-
ping to attract the attention of his dog, a fierce
and powerful one, lie commenced shouting
and running at the same time. The robbers
tired at him, —one ball passing through his
hut without touching him. When hut a few
aleps from hi s house, aunt her one ofthe gang,
concealed behind wood in Mr. T.'s yard, sprang
forward and fired a pinto I near him and at

tile same time ordering him to stop. lie was
then searched by the three, and robbed of

The scoundrel* then left. On entering
bis bouse, Mr. T. found that hit wife and
daughter bad gone to a neighbor's bouse and
the dog hud followed them.

IIiuiiwav Roiibkiit. —On Wednesday of last
week, us a Judler was walking on the trail
leading from Georgetown to Canon Creek, lie
was stooped by a robber and compelled to

tork over all bis money aud a gold ring, which
ho bud on his linger, Tbe robber then search-
ed him, took all lie had und then dismissed
him with curses aud kicks for not haring
more.

iikANsa.—Neatly printed blank deeds, mort-
gages, declarations of hoiiiLStcud, powers of
attorney to collect telegraph dividends, mar-
riage ccrliticutes, etc., always for sale at this
office. Orders from sdistance promptly tilled.

Tm best liquors in tbe market can always
be obtained at tbe Greyhound, and Black has
a happy faculty of pleasing ali who visit bis
splendidly furnished saloon. Strangers would
do well to call upon him.

Tut Gutim'Just completed tbeir labors,
made tbeir report and were discharged on
Thursday lost, baring found the following in-
dictments: two foe murder; one for assault
with intenttokill; one'for assault with a dead-
ly weapon ; one for sssauit and buttery ; one
fur robbery, sod three for grand larceny. Four
CMW/rgre ignored and six dismissed.

W* are indebted to young friend William
Coffey for late Jfew York papers.

| The Democrat* of 'hr Entire nopewr TVm-
ocml*—they are like O. A. llniwneon, iJemo
cratic nominee for CongrcM in the third die-
trictofNear Jareev, and elected.—Ked Blurt
Indepndent.

We have rarely seen ,«o many lies
crowded in so small a space. Brownsnn
doesn’t profess lo be a Democrat ; on the
contrary he has avowed himself to be nn
unadulterated Abolitionist of the radical
school. He was not the “Democratic
nominee for Congress"; he tvas the nom-
inee of the Abolitionists and t un against
theregular Detnociatiu nominee. Instead
of being elected, he was defeated—his
competitor getting nearly two votes to his
one. This follow Urownson is a " speci-
men brick” of the Abolition party, lie
started in life a loud if not nn earnest
Methodist; lie soon discovered the creed
of the Methodistsheretical and apostatized.
He joined the Presbyterians ar.d left
them ; he next embraced the creed of the
Universalists and soon after damned it;
he tried the Baptists, but soon became
disgusted with their doctrines. lie now
professes to be a Catholic, and has pub-
lished articles which the able priesthood
of that church have repudiated, lie is
an Abolitionist and it is fair to infer that
he will end his career by turning infidel
and warring against all creeds.

TiiS'.jSer/nmcnto I’nion approfir®' v

| copies the following from the Grass Val-
ley National:

, Judah’s survey having given the prefer-
jenee to what is commonly known as the

- Dai-').' route, why not forego narrow-
; minded prejudice and assist the proposed
i Pacific Railroad ? Judah'sreport clearly,
j succinctly shows that the route by the
Truckoc Pass has marked advantages over
all others.

i How has “Judah's survey givrti the
) preference to the Dutch Flat route?”—
Who authorized him to make it? and
what does it amount to since it has been
made? It is merely the report—and a
wretched one at that—of an irresponsible
individual directly interested in the Dutch
Flat route. It carries no authority and
hut little weight with it. It is full of er-
rors, feeble suggestions and extravagant
estimates.

“Judah's report dearly shows that the
route by the Truckoe Pass has tnarke 1
advantages over all others.” Does it? —

Singular that a discovery so important
should be made just at the nick of time,
hut not more singular than that Judah
should make it! The route has been trav-
eled over for years, by gentlemen equally

jas intelligent and scientific ns Judah, but
| they never intimated such a palpable ab-
surdity. If he has discovered the “ad-
vantages over all others,” he has, with
marked forgetfulness or winning modesty,
failed to point them out. Has Judah cx
plurcd “ nil other" routes ? If he lias not,
is it not a little premature if not ptesump-
tnous for him to possitively assert that
the “Truckce Pass route lias marked
advantages over all others”? Facts con-
tradict Judah'sreport, and until he proves
facts false—a difficult undei taking for or
dinary men—wo must regard his report

! as a humbug and stick to old facts.

Is it a Threat?— Immediately after
issuing his Negro Emancipation Procla-
mation, the President promulgated nn
order suspending the writ of habeas cor-
pus in respect to all persons in arrest by
military authority, and providing that all
persons “guilty of disloyal practices,"
discouraging enlistments, resisting the
draft, and giving aid and comfort to the
enemy, (as he did in the Mexican War)
shall be tried and punishei by martial
law. Commenting upon this last intimi-
dating order, the New Hampshire Patriot
says: “It is supposed that this ar-
bitrary and despotic edict was intended
to frighten the opponents of his atrocious
Abolition scheme and to deter them from
expressing their views. If so, it has en-
tirely failed of its design ; for the patriot-
ic press of the North is speaking out
with noble independence and freedom,
and expressing tbe true sense of the
mass of patriotic men in relation to this
monstrous outrage upon the Constitution
and civil liberty itself. Some of these
editors may be consigned to military
prisons for so doing; but if so, they will
he martyrs to truth and the Constitution,
and all honest friends of tho Union will
unite in every practicable effort to give
them aid and comfort, undeterred by the
threats or persecutions of the President
or his party. It is something new for
Americans to be threatened by their ser-
vants, and we mistake their pride and in-
dependence if they submit to it it.”

What is “ the supreme law of the
land," the Federal Constitution or the
“order” of Gen. Wright? The “su-
preme law of the land,” emphatically de-
clares that “ freedom of the press shall

I not be abridged.” (jen. Wright, by his
I late briler against Inc Deuockat, na's m-
I ftiugwl the* Oonstitiitioo; die may con-
sider it a trivial offence, but those who
revere the Constitution look upon it as a
grave affair, demanding investigation and
atonement.

t
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Ciiikf Knginki.ii.—On Thursday evening llic
nomination of F. II. Harmon, Esq., for the of-
fice of Chief Engineer ofthe Flucerville Fire
Department, made by Hope Hook & Ladder

; Co., was indorsed by Neptune Kogine Co., No
2. At the same meeting Fat Sluven was nomi-

i nuted for tbe position of First Assistant Kngi.
neer, and \\ in. McCormick for Second Assist-
ant. Tbe electiou takes place on the tirst

j Monday in December.
ijDAun of Dki.kg vtks.—The annual meeting

of tbe Hoard of Delegates will be bold at tbe
hull of Hope Hook A Ladder Co. on Thursday

I evening next. It is presumed there will be’a
lull meeting as the yearly accounts should be

i presented and ueted upon, besides other impor-
tant and interesting business.

Election.—Neptune Engine Co. elected, on
Thursday evening, Mcasts. J. J. Green and J-
C. Kerley ps representatives of that Company
in the Board of Delegates for the ensuing year.

Tub “ Bella Union.”—This saloon, next
door to the Cedar Ravine Hotel, under the su-
perintendence of Mr. P. Grannette, bus become
one oftbe institutions of the town, and any
one taking a morning walk and desiring un ap-
petizer will not be disappointed nor dissatisfied
by calling there. Fine liquors, tobaccos and !
cigars are always kept at the Bella Union, and
are dispensed with an amiability “seldom!
equaled and never surpassed.” I

Otm young, generous and noble-hearted j
friend, Jas. 1). Esq., will accept
our grateful thunks' Ibr his successful efforts I
to increase tbe circulation of the Demockat. I

Can the pressurn of the tiiut* he used 1
ab a propelling power?

County (••Maor i Rrpnrt.

PliCKRVfLLK, Nor. 10th, 19*2.
To Til It Hox. J. t\ JIorflHToX, Sl'MVKVOR

General.
8ik: 1 Imre ilir honor t«i transmit the fol-

lowing Report n?* Asset*rur of ril Dorado county
f«*r the year 1862:

Total n umber of*rr«s of Uml claimed, 211.-
41o; agricultural lain!, r.u,-Vi ; y;rsi;: ng land,
1M.19V; mTc* in wheat, 17-; bailey, ;

oats, ; grass, 5,122. Number of nrqilr
trees, m», 127 ; peach, 44,281); plum. 5.fM*$ ; cher-
ry, 1,474; pear, rt,71!; apricot, l,2n(); neeta*
rir.e, h.-,7; quince, 1,110; almnmi, 4‘*J; fig,
4M ; grape vines, 77-,.">47. Money c.n hand,

1 I ; g d<J dust, $1V2l0; money at inter-
est, 5e_*-.\l»j i ; solvent debts, $-_ , 2'. ,,'.*17; Mocks
ofgoods, $3Y*», 1 27 ; furuitiire, t*l,o‘i5. Num-
ber ofwagons, into; buggies, Hi*; carriages, 1 .’>;
liairiess, 1,561 ; horses, 2,Ml ; colts, i*7i!;
mules, 1,551 ; jacks, 4S.; cons, 5,0,IS; calves,
1,11*7 ; oxen, 1,263; stock cattle, 5,l»oo; hogs,
4,22'*; sheep, ; goats, 651 ; stands of bees,
264; steam saw mills, 25; water power saw
mills, 15 ; lumber produced during the rear,
1thorni,(KM feet; Value of lumber, $2$.‘»*o0»»;
water power grist mills, 2 ; run of atones, 4 ;

value of mills, $5,5uu; bushels of grain ground,
20,5oo; value, #'’2,7oO ; toll roads, 17; aggre-
gate length iu miles, 125; canals' and ditches,
(JO; aggregate length in miles, 002; miles of
telegraph W«, imv, V*VVv ev ' .y% steam
quart/, miff*, 0; waterpower quartz mills, 2 ;
cement mills, 5; steam marble mills, 1; soda
factories, 6; breweries, 11; mat ble quarries,
.*»; foundn s and machine shops,.1. Total val-
ue ofproperty for 1X52, $3,862,641*; real estate,
$463,26**; improvement*, $1,841,<*4'J; pcrstuml
property, increase over 1861, $6>,*
520.

The unprecedented floods of the past winter
destroyed a large amount of property in this as
well as other counties in the State; the loss of
cattle and other stock was immense; nearly
every bridge in llie county was swept away,
and great damage done to canals, ditches, gar-
dens, saw '.Iw.w’cucnmstan-
cc% jl was.?**** th»m would ho a Inure de-
crease nrV>v -woA'tfif/\A vuv&vc
compared with last year. Yet, notwithstand-
ing these reverses, the energy and perseverance
of the people of our county ure rapidly recover-
ing und repairing the losses. Already the as-
sessments show a small excess over the total
valuation of 1-<J1. 1 regret being unable to
furuibh you with much of the valuable inform-
ation required in your circular of Fcbruiry
last. Many and imtorseen tlilli ulties have
prevented the collection of much statistical
matter. This, it it believed, can in a measure
be obviated during t\yxt seu>on. The agricul-
tural interests of the county are in m highly sat-
isfactory state and steadily advancing, more
attention being given to horticulture than the
raising of cereals. Much difficulty attends the
assessing; of possessory l ights to lands ut any-
thing above a merely nominal value, all the
lands in the county being considered mineral.
The two interests, agriculture ami mining,come
in frequent collision and occasion many uml
vexatious law suits, from the unceitain tenure
by which they bold their respective claims.

The brief report I hereby furnish you, is far
from doing justice to the great and growing
icsnutccs of El Dorado county; her energies,
heretofore devoted almost exclusively to mi-
ning, are gradually being directed to other eii-
teipi isos, and the change of pursuit, it is be-
lieved, will result in the highest advantage to
ourcondition, both moral and material. The
successful culture of the vine, uml the conse-
quent manufacture of wine,gives promise ofan
early future when our hillsides, now frowning
in barrenness, will he dotted nil over with hap-py homes ofcontentment nnd plenty, and otir
broad acres yield at each returning vintage
abundant reward fur the patience and toil o!
the laborer.

(jko. McDonald,
Assessor of HI Dorado County.

Letter front Mr. Lyudf.

Diamond Si*kinus, Nov. 13th, 1V.2.
Mr.xsus. Editors : The following ilUtrilmtion

of County lands for the maintenance of our public
cchool*. w;w made Oct. 3Ut., it being the last ap-
portionment for the year ending at that date.—
Trustees and Teachers arc hereby notified that
the sums affixed to the names of the several school
districts are now ready to be paid :

PlacervilIe,No. 1 $121 Javhawk, No. 1 $ 52
lMaccrvillc City 267 Salmon Tails GlUpper Tlscerviilc.... 213 Greenwood M
Johnson's 13* <Georgetown 7.’»
Smith's Flat 5t» Dry Creek M
Columa. HI Mountain f»*
Cold Hill 3k IndianDigging*...,.. 5*1
Cold Springs 4* CavoteMile 13
Cnionlonn D5 Negro llill 13
Diamond Sp’g* No.l 14H Pilot Hill gy
Newtown 1 Id Spanish Dry Dig'gs 3.7
T.l Dorado 213 Blount Aukum 23
Trenthtonn 52 Deer Creek 41
Cosuiiiues Crove 5T> Diamond, No. 2 75
Buckeye 1 Ut V> Green Valley l7
Kelsey 76 Jayhnw k, No. 2 II
Clarksville 77jMn« Mile
Cednrville ..... 31

Trustees and Teachers are nbo notified that on
or about December HUh, an average of $17,5(10 due
last July, from the State School Fund, and which
could not then he obtained by the State Superin-
tendent from the State Trea-uty, will be distrib-
ted, and will give to each child enrolled in the rrn-
s«i* of last year 25,V cents or$6T>U 7 'for El Dorado
county. Also, at the same time, the lir*tcounty
apportionment, of this new school year, will he
n ado, amounting to about $1 50 or sjtl’ 75 per child
enrolled on the cciimii* of this year. Also, almnt
Jan. 1st, 1863, the first distribution rtf State fund*
will fie made, amounting to about fifty cents per
child enrolled. From these data the Trustees may
understand, to Home extent, how to regulate their
expenses f«>r school purposes, the fir*-l halfof the
school year heginmug November l?t, inst.

1 hereby take pleasure iu announcing to the
county authorities and citizens that, at the end of
the school year just now closed, (Oct. 31,) I find
our public school*, for the mostrart, in an cfllcicnt
nnd prosperous condition.though iu many re>pects
very much improvement is demanded iu them.—
The two chief obstacles to their prosperity are—-
first, a deficiency iu public funds, and particularly
from the State ; and secondh. a consequent difli’
culty iu ob'uining well qualified teachers, whose
services command the highest wages, and who
therefore seek those tiel Is of labor where public
funds are more amply provided.

Truly, &c.,
M. A. LYNDE,

Sup’t Public Schools for El Dorado County.

A SniNincANT Fact.—l-’or nearly three
quarters of a century this Government
has been goo 1 enough for white men t<i
prosper under. It has lately been dis-
covered that it is not good enough for
the negroes, and there must he a change
to suit the Abolitionists. Jefferson is
now called a fool, and Sumner, Lincoln,
Wade and Greeley, “statesmen.” Once
it was creditable to legislate for white
men, now it is esteemed laudable to per-
secute them and legislate for negroes!
Are we not a progressive people? Once
the old Union was good enough for white
men, now it is not good enough for ne
groes, say the Abolitionists, and they arc
working to destroy it.

Two Things which auk not oni.y Un-
necessary nt'T IIaiimfii,.—It was not
necessary, says the Albany Argus, to
proclaim emancipation. It was not nec-
essary to suspend the writ ot .tin>iea* cor-
pus. If either measure were a necessity,
the other certainly created it, and the
Administration is responsible alike for
the necessity and the measure itself.
One by one we are being deprived of our
rights by the Administration.

Traitor.—A traitor to the Union is a
traitor to his country. Greeley, Garri-
son, Giddings, Sumner, Wade, Clay,
Helper, and other lending Republicans
arc avowed enemies to the Union and arc
working against its re-construction. The
man who counsels r defends a breach
of the Constitution is a traitor. All
these men—all the supporters of the Ad-
ministration, counsel and defend the al-
most daily violation of the Constitution.
For such fellows to accuse their oppo-
nents-of disloyalty, is like Judas pleach-
ing fidelity to the faithful eleven! And
the same mark of ineffaceable infamy
will be imprinted upon their bra/.en
foreheads.

•*-«•»►
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I r is a fact that cannot ho denied that
the snpportcrs of the Administration are
the worst enemies of the Government. In
theircslimation the|Adininistrntion isnlonc
the Government, nnd tho Government
something of no value. The Constitution
and laws make the Government, and with-
out them there would be no Administra-
tion. They conferred authority upon
Abraham Lincoln ; if they had not done
so, he would still he a lawyer of Illinois,
without power, authority or influence.—
The Republicans wish to make the crea-
ture greater than the creator, at the suo-
ritice of the Union.

A Stiioxi; I’oht-—■•The Nw York
World, taking tin' Republicans at their
word In their false, iinpu lent and sMtiic-
lcss 11 stop thief' erv of disloyalty against
the Democratic party, demands of them
an answer to its question if they have
considered the logical consequences of the
charge, if true, it subjects that party to
the pains and penalties of the Confiscation
act, w hich is legally in force all over the
I’uited States. This puts the reckless and
cowardly libellers in a tight spot. Hither
they believe what they say or they do
not. If they do believe it, they are bound
in honor and in duty to the Government
to bring the propel ty of all Democrats in-
to Court for confiscation ; if they don't
believe it, and only use the charge to
frighten the timid and strengthen the
Ileptiblienn party, they stand self convict-
ed of thegrossest hypocrisy and turpitude
ever exhibited in the lowest c;na>>~.H
political knavery. Agents of the Govern-1
mint wifi eagerly investigate the charge 1
and convict the accused on the flimsiest
testimony. Here's a chance for the patri-
ots of the Sacramento Union to make a
fortune. Have they the courage—we
know they have the will—to embrace it ?

— — —

Tun Wav to do it.—A correspondent
of a .New York paper refers to the fact
that in Lite surreiiuit of Harper's ferry,
the rebels captured 1,000 negroes,
of them free- men, and he suggests —and
the suggestion strikes us as eminently
peitinent—that the President issue a
Proclamation setting them free.' drw

while bis band is in we sec no reason why
he should uot releis. 1, in the same way,
all of our soldiers now prisoners in the
hands of the rebels. Certainly if he can,
by proclamation, free a slave in Richmond,
Virginia, or Columbia, South Carolina,
he can, in the same way, set free our sol-
diers who arc prisoners there. II -might
extend his philanthropy a little further,
and release from gloomy Dastiles political
prisoners, incarcerated without warrant
and guilty of no offence. It seems, how-
ever, he hits sympathy only for the negro,
and cares not how many white im-n are
impoverished and enslaved if he can serve
the pits of the Abolitionists.

Titus Union Pasty. — It is admitted by
all familiar with the history of our enuu-
try, that there is but c:te genuine Union
party in the country—the Pnnocratic
party —and there wi I he but on<-; nil 1
upon the unity and vigor and unconquer-
able spit it of that party and ii'-on its re-
sumption of power in a m.-.i -U,- of the
Northern States, depends, vu-tly more

| than upon the operati >n of the armies in
I tile field, the salvation of tit. l i. oti. Tiii-
fiiet seems t i have struck t' c p, p'e for
cibly at the recent eleeti ms, an I it ac-
counts for the humiliating defeat of the
National Administration, lie the next

| election every intelligent ami respectable
man will indignantly deny that lie t-vei

; beloiige 1 to tile party which elected Lin-
coln to the Presidency and which excused
and justified vil'ainv, imbecility and trea-
son—the villainy of Cameron. Stevens,
Morgan,'!; Co., the imbecility of Fremont,
Welles, P< pc A: Co., and the treason ol
Phillips, Garrison, Greeley, Wade, tiki
dings unJ other Abolition leaders.

Tihiimt-. —The New York Times, n
rampant Abolition organ which liiicilv
opposed Seymour, recently said: “An
imbecile Administration has given in lis-
putable proofs of its incapacity to conduct
a great war. Even its own Iricuds are
constrained to confess its impotence, and
arc mediia’.iiig its displacement by i-xtta
constitutional and revolutionary in thuds,
tending to hopeless divisions in the North,
an 1 general anarchy.” This was the spir-
it which led to the meeting of the («->v-

limits, at which it was resolved to have
McClellan removed as soon as the election-
were over. Those who prompted that
meeting, it is now generally believed, med-
itated the permanent dismemberment of
the Union and the perpetuation in power
of the Republican party w ith its army of
office-holders and spies.

► - - < »

Tim Chicago Times truly says “ the po-
litical party controlling the Government
are disciples of Garrison. The ‘Tribunes
of the press’ inflate themselves with the
idea that they have been prime movers,
but their master. Garrison, knows who it
was that set them in motion. He has fur-
nished the ideas for Abolitionism during
the past twenty years. His conspiracy
has been successful, lie controls the pol-
icy of the nation, lie compelled the Pres-
ident to issue his reckless and iniquitous
Negro Emancipation Proclamation. Ab-
olitionism is triumphant through the in-
fluence of Garrison.”

Stkonui.y Pl't. — If the President's mar-
! tial law order should bo strictly and lite
rally enforced, Abraham Lincoln would
find lim«ss.(f ie. i,'.cAiice yilev Jvvdv _sa.es.
the New Hampshire Patriot. For it is a
fact that nothing that lias occcurred sincei °

the commencement of the war has done
so much to discourage enlistments, as his
two recent proclamations—one proclaim-
ing liberty to all the slaves of the South,
and the other threatening imprisonment
to all the freemen of the North. If he
keeps on issuing proclamations, we inav
reasonably expect his next will be depri-
ving Democrats of tiie right of sullrugu
and bestowing the elective fiatichisu on
negroes. True, the Constitution forbids
both, but neither lie nor his party have
much respect for that instrument when
it militates against the Abolition party.

A New Test or Loyalty. —The noto-
rious John W. Forney, who has been
hired by tiie Abolitionists to slimier his
benefactors, says that a mail’s sentiments
ou tiie President's Abolition proclamation,
“ must from this moment be the test, and
the only test, of his loyalty." A man’s
love for tiie Union, veneration for the Con-
stitution, obedience to the laws, amount
to nothing, or, rather, in the eyes of the
Administration, are evidences of disloyal-

ty 1 If we accept Forney’s and the Pres-
ident's test of loyalty, every man who is
not an ultra Abolitionist—and that in-
cludes an overwhelming majority of the
people of the loyal States—is a traitor !

Law is Calii'oiinia.— In Mendocino a
man attached some cattle and other
stock. They were sold for $1,815, and
the rusts of court, keepers, etc., were
81,fliio 78. The attachor had to pay
•S'.KI 78 for the privilege of trying to col-
li ct his debt.

Not Intokiik:*.—Gen. Wiigld, the
mighty conqueror of inoffensive and tin

pretending newspaper offices, w itli Uint
courtesy, magnanimity and High sens • of
justice lor which he is distinguished, has
not yet condescended to inform us why
lie lias prohibited the lb-mot hat's ti ins

mission through the U. S. Mails.
While we admire Ids discretion we can't
help blaming his reticence, lie evident-
ly thinks the I'ldted States Mails private
property, established for the sole accom-
modation and benefit of the Republican
party, and that ho, the puissant and il-
lustrious and successful commander of
the Department of the Pacific, busies
thi) concern. The li.-ncra! may not

know—for intelligence doesn't seem to be
one of his accomplishments—that the
mails belong to the people, and that he
who excludes letters or papers from them
is guilty of a ctiminal oiicucc—violates
not only the laws but common decency,
and arrogates to himslf powers which the
people will not tolerate. However agree-
able it may be to his party feelings and
prejudices to assist the Abolitionists in
their warfare upon the liberties of white
men, he may find it a costly and danger-
ous luxury, before he finishes the job.
Freemen are jealous of their rights and

: 1’ff cctvtete!cr wnW a strug-
.nor, niil &>«•»• £«-.*<•/ (imeyho *rfk

lo deprive them of them ; whether as
principals or instruments. The mails do
nut belong to Republicans, nor have
'boys, si '.lew Weight seems to think,
judging from ills order, the exclusive
right to use them. Democrats are tax-
cl as heavily to support them as Repub-
licans, and are equally entitled to their
facilities. This fact it might be well for
those in power to remember. When
servants of the people aspire to he their
masters and usurp authority and power,
th-y stand upon dangerous ground, and
generally jay d-.atly for their temetily.
A day of reckoning is coming. Those
who sinned may well dread the judge-
ment that will he pronounced against
them by a free but outraged people, w hose
rights have been treat'd co t ■mpluotts'y.

OoNNTiTiet r F:.kotio\-.~K ecti.ms have
been held ill Connecticut for town o!:i-
cvrs. That S ate, claimed by RepuMi-

. cans am] suppos d to be wid.U-1 to Re-
publicanism, ha., nobly red.-, n. -1 1. r-

self. In mo-t of the tow■! s the Ibni 'crat-
have gnine i largely, and at the next
State election Connecticut is certain to
go Democratic. The vote sh as 'hat
forty-six haw gone Democrat! ■, t.fcnty-
eight lo-pn!'lican, and futitUcti fn>i> n.
Last year sixty-four of the same towns
went Republican and twenty T.mr Dem-
ocratic. Is not such a change encoura
eing to the Deuiociacy of California.

Tut: Piiti.uiMumiA II vmtAs cV::rt>
Casks. —Judge Ca lwullader, of i’hil.nh

i piiia, is deserving we I of his co i tiy
and will receive the thanks ofa-lg-md

I men, for interposing the ju livi d a.-m be-
tween oppressed citiz.-ns of hi. St.itc ;md
the hand of arbitrary pn-v. r. In tiie ca-
ses of Messrs. McCook a id T .-in:ain-
former a citiz.n of Piill cl-lp! : i, an 1 t'.«
latter cf Rucks county, an . < 1 in th.
usual manner und r the order of the .'

rotary of W:r, sir- the Alb-n v Arg.n,
Judge Oil 1.vail , l.-r gr.m'i 1 the .f
habeas corpus, in spin- 1 f the i’r si! •• tl
order pretending to »ii-pcii-l t A • ; i i\ i e

of tlint g'e it bulwark ol pr-ni.t! lib.-t
The A Inii iLtiati >n at W-.-bi ' ' , '. v-

1 ever, concluded finally to at ' i t ! . !_•

incut uf the Court by rehu-ing the pris-
oners, which was H'vordiiiiiy d un-, if
course it would not have been done if
those who caused the arr >1 h . 1 i.. t been
perfectly aware to,.! the pii-oe:.. w.re
illegally liel l. Tiie Administration wa-
afraid to meet the qu ■ 'i n, in:; not afraid
to trample upon the la v-.,"

Rkvii.iuis or tiii: Umov.— The shallow
and boisterous and ambition. R ocher,
who, in tiie* b.giii.iug, dur-d the Smith
to a fight, now exults that the Govcrn-
ment is at an end. Ne-iiccforth, he says,
“ We shall have the Union ; not as it was
— f ir that was the incarnation of injustice,
infringement on your rights and mint —

but the Union as it was meant to lie."—
The Union of Washington, Jefferson, AJ
a:ns and the other illustrious men of the
Revolution, is abhorrent to the saintly
Reechcr an J his Abolition cronies, and
they are determined to destroy it and elect
on its ruins a negro equality Union. It
will then h’’, in their estimation at least,
a “ Union as it was meant to he." Roes
any loyal American believe that the old
Union “ was the incarnation of injustice V"
Is he not a traitor who thus infamously

, calls ip \\ hat say you, reader ?

►
Onto Vou ntiu.hs. — The Republicans

allege that a majority of the Ohio volun-
teers are members of their party, and at-
tribute tlioii veevot Uvum'iathy: dof-at to
the absence of their friends in th ■ army.
Is it reasonable tl> suppose that they

I would prevent their friends from voting?
A Democrat introduced a bill in the last
Assembly of Ohio, authorizing the volun-
teers to tote. Every Republican voted

I against and defeated it. Why? Recause
they knew that a large majority of the
volunteers were Democrats. Among the
resolutions adopted by the Ohio Demo-
cratic State Convention, wc find the fol-
lowing :

“Resolved, That the refusal nf the
General Assembly to permit our gallant
soldiers in the field the right to vote, was
a great and unjustifiable wrong to them,
and ought not to have been committed.”

The above is a clincher, and proves that
the Ohio volunteers are mostly Democrats.
A year ago eleven Illinois regiments were
stationed at Cairo and were allowed to
vote, and the result was, in round num-
bers, eight thousand votes for the Dem-
ocratic, live hundred (or the Republican
ticket.

-Exactly. —It has been observed that
the rebel officers who were born in the
North display tho most intense and im-
placable bitterness toward Union men in
cither section. All correspondents say
so. Tho same principle of human nature
accounts for the malignant rage which
prompts such renegade Democrats as
Stanton and Illair to out-llerod lierdd in
their Abolition rancor. This accounts
for Stanton’s disgraceful anil persistent
persecution of McClellan. McClellan is a
Democrat, and his politics, which liu dis-”
daiued tu renounce, caused his removal.

TKMCRAT.
t*» wm.

OITT O

, OAU.

8at«r4ar-... btr 11, 1869.

Kl«p It b«f»r« th® People I

K»«ry eiiteM «*J freely epeafc. wrftt and pnbH.h hi. wntl
nf%■ ■■ «JI ■■IQ.nr, w ~‘n r«*|w»«iMbl* for ihf abviw of tktl
HcB! ialil in UiM be ptxH to restrain or th*
'them #f Mek er ef the Pre»».—ttV«e#rweion «/ Cnii/~<*t—,
ArtUU /, Arfteil*.

.
... .

,
.CNMinillubM la« reepeetfn* in eM.bli«hmmt of

Rrilctoo orarohlMUngthefro* exercise thereof: or abrbtgtn*
Iii i mil'll my~r*- or of the Prc*«.~ l.UnemimtnH to Com
ttiiutioH tfM Jr#fr»e /.

ORDINANCE No. 146.

\N ORDINANCE to amend sin Ordinance
entitled " Au Ordinance concerning fire

ai I t!»e F»ro Department.”
Tli* Common Council of the City of Placer-

\ ill.* d > ordain ns f'llowt:
S»;tTniir 1«»?. Section 5tl> of »aid Ordinance

i< Int*y Hiio-nddd so it to read as follow* : —

** Section ftth. There shall he an election anno*
silly on the lirst Monday in December. for*
Chief Engineer and for a First and a Second
A**>i** ,;*iit Engineer. Said election shall be
ordered by tho Mayor, who shall give ten days
imth e ih. r*- f in one ormore newspaper* pub-
lid’cd in >:;ul city. Hut it the Mayor shall at
:.n\ lane fail to order such election, it shall be
lawful for the President of the Board of Dele-
gates to order it, bv giving tire days notice as
aforesaid. The polls shall be held at such
place a* the Hoard of Delegates may designate,

nd t hi-v sh.ih be kept open from 7 o'clock P.
M. until h oYiock P. M„ under the inspection
"f E.i'tdg, s, each from a different company,
appointed by the Hoard of Delegates. The
pot>o:i lot ring the highest number of rotes for
Chief Engineer at such election, shall be de-
claffd elected. The person having the highest
iminber of rotes for First Assistant Engineer,
shall hr declared elected, and the person har-
ing the liiglo'st number of rotes for Second
Assistant Ki gineer shall he declared elected.”

Sec. 2. This Ordinance atoaVS !,£>. ..Sect and
he in force from and after its passage.

Approved November 11, lsf»2.
1). L. MUNSON.
Pres't ofCouncil.

I hereby certify that at a meeting of the
Common C- uucif of the city of Placerrille,
held Nov. 11th, ls62, the above Ordinance was
passed.

C. E. CHUBBUCK,
City Clerk.

Xfto xUjbrrtisrmrnts CTO'Dar?.
MINI I hough Mighty.—Not withVai^ling

/b" % pron 1 \ lf*ft '’rrr-vK’i}
grapple* with the moat poisonous

diseases,it is oue of the mildest remedies. 1 1«
vegetable components, eminently healing and »-

M.ratnc, are wnn.'.vied l>> any mineral eiem**iU
It may he administered with safety to infanta
atul liiiliei of delicate constitution su(Tiringfrom
disabilities and physical inconveniencca peculiar
to their st x. w ill find it theoneunly remedy fur
th. ir pains and weakness. Its tendencies are all
hcait hoard. It creates appetite, strengthens the
stourich, regulates the liver and the bowels,
clothes tin attenuated frame with rirm flesh, tones
the m-rvi «, 1 races the muscles, gives elasticity to
tlic body am! soothes the mind. In ulcerous and
i ru;»:: vdisorders, it 1 as never once, in a period
of thirty-five years, been known to fail Sold by
all rcsjn eta! le druggists.

The Miusma and Foul Vapors gen r
nted by the hot sun will be far more deadly to-out
Volunteers than the enemy's bayonets. In the
Indian -«:.d Crimean('ampaigns, Holloway's Pills
wi re n*. .1 in enormous quantities. The} kept the
Troops in p< rfect health. Only 2o cents per Ih»x.
**M! r>, supply yourselves. 217

EJECTION PROCLAMATION.
V «»»1*1' s hereby given tliat the annua! el.-i ti«»n

V f .. Chief Engineer. First Assistant Engineer
nil l Assistant Engineer of tfic Fire IKpart-

••lit a 1r the City i>f IMacerville will he hnbkn ui
M *v : .. l«t day of December 1-0*2. The |mi!!s

;»• ’ **d at 7 ..V!<* k r m «.f said .lav. and »>«•

i . Ml! V o*elo k P * . at such place In the
■> * be designated by the IL ird ofDelegates
F.rv D-pirtirent.

n l. Mi*x?nv,
I'r. salt nt . 1 Common Council.

Nov. 15th. 1***2.—:»i

FERRY NOTICE.
\ li i* hereby giv.u that the undersigned

1 . .ply t? the I!-.n ll<>-t»d of t*«;j»- ri -or;*
f li D . • 1 1 C • ;uti. Cal form at tin i t g .*

the fir-t Mol'd iy in Ja:.a try. l-*k». <-r as
••

!. t • • :t. r a* tf..’ san e c in h 1 »-d. f. r a I
• ■ • • -• k-vp a Ferry a r.»s the Middl Fork of the
A ..etic-.u iiiv* r, at Ford's li.tr in sa..| C-.UMv

CM MILES l Al.MEF.
IVtil's I. ir, November 15th, l-**2 —m*

BRIDGE NOTICE.
*1 !*.'F is hereby given that I will apply to t* e
II \ It,Mid of .'‘ ipervis >r* of K! D-ral

•> st' n. i soa-j.iTj in p-iemb. r next, or /»• n«
1 • b ! aid. for a rn ewal ..f my license to k--.|*
•»! 1 **. * . n three to!! bridge* itith- Car* h Can n
'•> • . tv.., .Card's Stat .,n and ll-.p* \ til t. « n
t ' Itiv.-r l.-AAC WII.l IAMh*X.

C • r lOib, —tj.*vIhinl

T 4»wT.—flu the b tl, i;,*!.. a Pocket Mem..ran*I -• ’ M m k. «*• »»ita.t. r • a proie s...,-y n. te *xe-
,■.*•:*• K. Itrvanf f«»r f7 •. p.yabie ab...;t th*-
i- - ‘ • • T Au?u«t. t . t\ n D igu or or.hr. mold.
: : • :* *l.e 1st day* of July, ; .g, Ji « r w. l. ».tio r
PM • • t m. vtin •• any . i.e b it the oil \l!
, - !••■ .‘H'ltb.i • ! ag *t ( • g..t: .tit g for sa i
note,.i«j> .ytiiu.t h ts l .i ; ad: the* 1

VVM. CON HA M.
II : V i. » r 1

N
;; >ncE to creditors.
. i is VTel.y k' V r. I... the If d. \ x■ ■■■■• f ’ i-t w M . I !.••• •,i i •

I I 1»;\ D. df.-e.-ts d. to the credit*.•* of J «M
. . ivitig . » um again t -1 d am i. t- \

I* • with f O !.- • **;trv V uchej w *l : ,
• s from t» eflr-t pub'i • ,ti,w of this t ti.-i

fid T'itfUed. at the » lli-e o f t’ir’. r V I.udw g.
• «o *.d Springs. Ki !» r. 1, (*• mte. r.4 h . . ,.,;t.

... rt.- ic wdl t*c fo: r hi-red » t l.ts
AMtiN |. HoVKH.

F-. -it. r «.f s i I K*tate.
• r . 1 Spr'nc*. Nov. 7*!:. ;-»»» -....vl.Vn!

C 1RY

5^
nut >i;

BATHS

if? miR-u rcssixc
HOOM.

:i; SSIAN STEAM baths:
GALVANIC BATHS !

Ir;r:, Sulphur and Medicated Baths!
A'. . II,IT, rtll.D A.NP ilhlH hit UATIItf !

MAI it ANtl liAKIIKRIXO, hjr ihf nu„t
skillful artists.

Ibivate Kntrance for Lad.eg through second
story of the Cary llotne.

J L. I'KPFI.IK,
J. JAMI’XlN,

n*»vl7* Proprietors.

S. SILBGRSTCIV,
OEAI.E K IX

SEGARS AND TOBACCO,
CUTLLRY, YANKEE NOTIONS.

TOYS. I RI ITS, X ITS,
Candies, etc., etc..

Main street, opposite the Cary House,
novi;,] PLACEKVILLE. uib ]

HOPE AND NEPTUNE
RESTAURANT,

On the Plaza, I'iucerville.

The above popular Place of Resort has
lo rn leased by the undersigned, and thoroughl
rtiiotati-il and refilled.

Every Delicacy of the Se%f»nn
C'v oii*tantIy on hand. Meals served at the shortest
not i. e. A share of patronage solicited.

uuvi.VSm I’KTKlt MII.I.KvE.

CONSTABLE'S SALE.

BV virtue of an execution to me directed, issued
out of the Court of John Bush, a Justice of the

Pent-** in and for the Township of Placerville, Coun-
ty of Id Dorado and Stat-- of California, upon a
ju I giiKnt rendered therein on the 4(1 day of Novem-
ber. A. D. lotft, in favor of David L. Munson. Jonas
it. Munson and Joseph Munson, and against Francis
(iiiiilice, for the sum of one hundred and fifty-nine
.VJ-pio dollars, debt, and six ftn-Dwi dollars, costa of
suit, together with accruing colts,—I have levied
trp'iti and seized, and will expose for sale, at public
auction, to the highest bidder, at the court house
door in the City of IMacerville,

On the 6th Day of December,
A. D. 1-02, at the hour of 2 o’clock 1*. M., all the
right, title, Interest and claim of the above named
defendant in and to the following described proper-
ty. to wit :

That certain town lot or parcel of land situated
and lying in the City of IMacerville in the County of
KI IKradoanJ State of California, and bounded as
follows, to wit: Lying on the south side of Reservoir
street, nearly opposite the court house buildings on
Stony Point, and is hounded oti the north by said
Reservoir street, on the west by the property of John
Fountain, on the south by the South Fork Canal
Co’« ditch, and on the east by the properry of Joseph
Martin, and fronting on said Reservoir street (‘JS)
twenty-eight feet, and is of the same width in the
rear, and Is about one hundred feet deep, together
with all and singular the tenements, hereditaments,
and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any-
wise appertaining.

ALSO, that certain Tract or Parcel of Land he
ing situated and lying in Four Spring Valley In
tin*Township of Diamond Springs in the County of
KI Dorado and State of California and bounded as
follow*, to witCommencingat a forked oak tree
standing about twenty-five yards south from the
emigrant road and about eighty rods east from
Spencer’s Hotel, and running from thence southerly
along the east line of Spencer’s ranch (2W) two hun-
dred and fifty-six rods to his south-east corner,
thence west along his south line (150) one hundred
nml fifty-six rods to the Gristly Flat road, thence
south along said road (100) one hundred rods to a
large pine tree, thence east along a line of fence
(275) two hundred and seventy-five rods, more or
less, to the Oosumnes river, thence east a*ong said
river (3Go) three hundred and sixty rods more or
less to a fence, thence west along said fence to the
place of beginning, together* with all and singular
tin* tenements, hereditaments and appurtenances
thereunto belonging or In anywise appertaining.

Given under my hand this Pith day of November,
A l>. 1802. A. FI MONTON,

t* Constable in and for said Township.

ly.KIKS. mortgages and declara-XJ tioo« of llumerttbfis, for tala at this office.

llow Taxks ake Ixcn*akki> —It iii es-
timated that the expense of supporting
tin; negroea i:t. Port Royal anil Hilton
Head, nl.mo, under Republican oTvrs.ors,
is about ten thousand dollars per day. All
this falls, in the shape of increased taxa-
tion, on the shoulders of the wliite men at
tlie North—the fanners, mechanics and
laboring men. This expenditure, theRev.
Mr. French and his colleagues promised,
should he counterpoised by the cotton to
be raised by the negroes under his “ free
labor system.” More than time enough
lias elapsed for a crop—the expenses con-
tinue—hut where is the cotton ? The
experiment is both expensive and useless,
but then it gives Abolition spouters fat
ottiees, and the people, w ho foot the bills,
ought not to complnin. What does the
Administration rare so long as it can re-
ward iU pets at the expense of the peo-
ple!

Clothing, Diu <5ootis, Etc

CHEAPER TIIAS EVER!
%

ANOTHER LARGE IMPORTATION
OF

jicPALL AND WINTER

LOTHING >:$
HATS, TAPS. ETC., ETC.

I HAVE JUST RECEIVED a large and carefully
1 itlri t'd assort ment of

FASHIONAULE CLOTHING!
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,

RUBBER GOODS, BLANKETS,
Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bag*, etc., etc

And a genera' assortment of
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS!

AH of whit h will be soil at exceedingly low price*.

Gentlemen arc invited to give die a call before
purchasing. as I have an assortment of g*»ods from
wlih'h the taste o? the most fastidious canm-t fail to
he suited,

COLT’S PISTOLS,
Of all sites, constantly on hand.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
paid r<>K

County Warrants and Gold Dust
N. It—New Good*received-v rv W k

A \ ROX K \ II S’,
M.i!n street lit x? floor to the Greyhound ealooii.

1 A CARD FOR THE

FALL ASD AVI\Ti;it

CLOTHING Til U»E t»F FAN FRANCleCO.

n iiM.ru a m\im;\cic;iu.lk
Nos 411.41:1 *n«I 11’ Itattery «t*-eet, enc r «*f

Merchant, >i»n Krar.eiMv.,

IMPOKTFRS AND WHOLESALE l> E A 1.1'. II ;

ENTIRE NEW AND FRESH STOCK.

AI TF womM r-sll t' •• att • t;
v f «T t'T» tn ..or «i»»u« . !> 1

(hiritoek comprises

tr.\ Mi:
. f (.... 1,

rv art t it hi the

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING
1, n** We have r.•■*«!art , y •» * v •” Jt-.v**.*
ai.d greatest vanity of AM' \\«><*|.

II AT?* «>f a* y L»»it*e in ftan 4rai'i%. ... «.*.,,

pure, for these g •d« nr* |«**t t| nh r ... ,.f • %

• •flier l.<•!»•**, h« w.- r* . • iv •• It*. ».I ili;•< • • fri.’n it;.
Manufacturer*. on l «»Nel«i\Mi N l «» .r «: •* k ..f

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
I - ;*’••■ • lolly ttiraetiv* « 1« .*»•'■ • -. * •»:•

i OfNTHV MERCK \N1 , t mi . » , . . .
It «. im|N rtaf n \\ •• • «• u. ptm

M AIM K AUrii'LLs* It. !(.* |.i:V(. 'Ill * • k I
if t* « ha j*itr *lr>• I •. •: - - Ml . •

: 1 \W * »!. .»• 1 •-*• • •• • -2 •• • • . V \\ . Mih
if-r. \m* i»f*

V. .• j.’iM.-'i l! « l"'AIIi» •• --I' • w i v •
fi w .i • j .. t.:. * .■ • ». .iii-i :';••• ' * -

«»• • k.
Ml u<* ,vk >% An n\>j* run ?y t. .*■ I! ■ Ifff

* >1 »!*S HI..I mine the pi .ft*. at .1 Vf. t...ie n .r •
t*.* r

ii>" M* *rt • - •• • t LitW pr • . . • . • •
li e.-M. i.r« I.. ■«(' « i c ir i.rt1. g.... M *

ch..nt* «*»•• buy * t u« i nil n.an* » £• •. ; ;.r >• ,i..
p*;!l t •»•• • t ,n .-r- I « tv ire. W ■ , s
respectfully, your .1 • <1 • i.t *»-r\ •

UAlM.KIi A MM.I M.V lU.t H.
Wh« leuale'Chdli.i.g an«I H . Uni. •

Ni»*. 4! 1. I. > at. i 4i.» I . i \ -t ,

.*•»: >i.4.i *Co.
Sat; FratiP.ffO, Ofti.her —.n.j

S. BAMBERGER'S
EXTENSIVE

CLOTHING EMPORIUM!

Ol ANOTHER ARRIVAL

IS FAI.L A.\l> UI.MEU

CLOTHING!
FliuM

NEW VGilK AND SAN FRANCISCO,
— ■— C'otiaiatmg of

Fine Black Broad Cloth Frock Co .ts ;

Fine Caasimere Suits ;

Fine Black Doeskin Pants;
Black and Fancy Velvet, Silk, and Can-

siraere Vests;
Silk, Cassimere. French Felt and Woo!

Hats :

Mining and Dress Boots, comprising
Benkerfs, Godlrey’s and Wing’s
Best, in great .vaiiety ;

Davis A Jones' White and Calico Shirts
Gents’ Furnishing Goods of Every De-

scription ;

India Rubber Coats, Pants, Lcggins and
Boots;

California Blankets, aUarge variety;
Carpet Bags, Trunks, Valises, Umbrel-

las, Etc., Etc.
COLT’S PISTOLS, nf alt riei, conitantly

on trami.

t»“ THE HIGHEST PRICE
— piii> nut —

GOLD DUST A COUNTY ORDERS.

wir*h nnf /*• &Hrchn*e will do w»-n
i.» .• V»* fc.i i na>f/iiit- j.// >%/*. a.'m* I HriT tTHi'ir.-
TITION. h. iianuehgkr.

When the cold North Wind blows.
Be prepared with warm clothes!

P. SILBERMAN & CO.,
AT TJIE

“ OLD ROUND TENT!”
A RE ON HAND to supply thflr patrons with the

2\. articles necessary for the FALL AND WINTER,
and have taken particular care to have a stock of
Knit nnd Winter goorh* that cannot ht* snr|*amed, in
«tyle or quality, and which cannot fail to pleasethe
taste of the most fastidious.

We have just received, per last steamer, » large
and complete assortment cf

Pilot and Beaver Overcoats ;

Fine Black Cloth and assorted Cassiniere Dress
Coats;

Cassimere Suits; Cassimere Business Coats, Pants
and Vests—a fine assortment ,

nats of every style, manufactured expressly for
oar trade;

Boots of all qualities, sites and prices—such as
Benkerfs, Godfrey's, Wing's, Underwood's
Union, Metropolitan, Ac.;

Goodyear's India Rubber Boots, Pants anil
l*eggins;

Mission Mills Blankets, nil colors;
Underand Over Bhlrts; Drawers, etet, etc.

Also, « Splendid Asrortment
OF

Gents’ Furnishing Goods!
SCCU AS

Davis and Jones’ White and Fancy Chirts;
Cravats, Ties, Collars, Handkerchiefs,
Merino Undershirts and brawlers;
Kid, Silk,Thread, Buck and Wollen Gloves;
Merino, Woolen and Cotton Socks, etc.

TRUNKS, VALISES, Carpet Bags,
etc., of every description.

Together with a large variety of other articles, too
numerous to mention, all of which we will sell at
theLOWEST CASH RATES. We will abide by our
motto, Quick sales and small profits.

We solicit an examination of our stock and prices,
guaranteeing to all who purchase of us the most
satisfactory results.

COLT’S PISTOLS!
Of the Improved Pattern, always on hand.

F. SILBERMANN & CO.
r. »iL*iaiuM. |oct41 Isaac aaawaa.

iHisrrUnnrous a&bmtrhTg^
To all Whom It maxCInccrn

IIKKRBY inform thaw irlm «i»inrt. btrrt to me
tucullat

lit* the
Decembert must Ik* set-

_

«HI do W-I| totake notice. L. LANDECKER
I’lneervillf, Octolwr 4th, *

t ROBERT WHITE,
TIHH.M.U.K AHD RITA II. MDRUGGIST AND OHSlfflST^i

(Main «t., PlaeSTvIlle, and Hmadtif, rpper I*lacerrlUe,)

DEALER IS EVERYTHING rnnnMW wHK Kirbusiness, wiiirh he sell* at Miokratb Pripm.
Tt.e ( PI'KIt TOWN STORK will he writ supplied

with a complete naaortiucut of

PAINTS, OILS,
VAHNISHE8, BRUSHE8,

WINDOW GLASS,IPUTTr,
TURPENTINB, ALCOHOL,

ETC.,. ETC.
03r Every article sola u either estaUisbraent winbe guaranteed of the brat

MINERS’ DRUG STORE!
R. J. VAN VOORHIES A CO.,

DHUGtOISTS
*

— aas —

APOTHECABIES.
MAIN CTREE, PLACKRV1LLE,

wholmamc aan asriiL saaLaaa if

.PlftK URILS. JHED|/'ffrir
* 'uMKMlCAL8, PAINTS. OILS,
VARNISHES. WINDOW GLASS,

GENUINE PATENT MEDICINES.
Fancy Goods, Toilet Article!, Etc,

If Pre&cripViona Compounded. m*

Al*L ORDERS eenl lo our care will recslre prompt
attention. %J~ Krmruihrr Hie direction,
it. j. Via' soon hies a c:«.

(SITCKSSOIIS TO PETTIT U CIIOATI.)
ocU MINERS’ DRUO STOUR. *ra

(IlIMPER Tnt\ EVER J

Hi „

mrs- f
'5Fntain’ aMilliner nod Dress-Maker

Having imrcharoif the Millinery Fioro of Mrs A E
Iron,, r. »|wctlully invite. Ok- ladfos of Placerrille

- n: a vicinity to call am) esatniue her extensive itu.hof LADIES’

READYMADE CLOTHING!
It l.o It she is selling

AT NEW YORK PRICES!
And Children’s Clothing, of All Sices

She will a!.n have . n I. ,n.| the l,lcl Fa.hmnaMgIs 'ho I New fork, from Mr. Irwin ofMoKrai. :-eo. who receive, the latest titles lie etcry steamer.

.A assortment of
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS

Always on hand *

• lluNMTS c«ta:iid and trundl'd in the latt-aSt%Ic.

• !>Itr>SI> t» ad* u (>r ler and warranted lo fit
3.ore b t wevii W. ck*n mi l Wolf Hroe

ov, l Mun Ktreot. pi

NEW GOODS: NEW GOODS!

A . II A A S
Has rtc. it . d

A MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT

FALL AND WINTER

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods!
of t’ J* ; 1 of Yr> ry !»• •'•r*j»ti.»n.

— A 1-
,

CAPilTlNGS, OIL CLOTHS, ETC.
A', i.f which wit; be a..hi efwap.

Tin Z.N<t#« »r* ImileU In ( all an#
l.\«iiiilue iny Mot L.

A. IIA AH t

•• j*ti ■• Main*!., near the I uu.

MiM fall axis i;i\T>:n
DRY GOODS!

WOLF BRO’S
H A’ I u w In «t.»re tl *• most fouij'letf a*#ort-

p •* n* t*!jr In,;. rf» d
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS

CARPETS, ETC., ETC.,
Y\>;t (.1! r ft for *9 le in PI.ACP.RV1L»JL

Kv. rv !e ti.tr** i- r.t w i| b,. found full of New and
F AS IIIO\A Rl.i: OOOD9
" hich w. are determined in u. 11 at verj low prices

for cash.
(>ur a**>iIntent of the ft llu«in| articles cannot

»*• • urpassed in any n arkrt:
French Merino*;
Rich PrintoJ Cashmere*;
French Print*;

j Merrimack and other American Cal-
icos ;

All-wool Plaids and Detains;
Foulard Detains ;

Cotton and Wool Delains, new style.
Traveling-Dress Goods ;

| Black and Colored Silks;
Cloaks; Broche and Stella Shawls;
A large assortment of Sheetings and

Shirtings :

Carpets and Oilcloths;
Gents' Furnishing Goods, ato.

l&~ *Jt llvs are respectfully Invited to call sag
exuiuiDt ou goods.

_
WOLF BROS,

Main atreet, FUcemlto.

FOR HALE AT A BARGAIN!

Th»- underBtgnrd offer* for tale, at a vary
I w figure, the well known

KINGSVILLE HOUSE
AND RANCH. Il ii situated on the atage road
leading from Pacranieiilo and Folsom to Placerrille
a fid Cnr«ou Valle y—about id u.Ut* from Folaubi. 40

nv-d 7 mile*from Placi'rviUe-
All the travel to Carson Valley and the WashoeCountry. aUo to the„Cosunmee and Mo4|ueluinue
Rivers, pas.xjs by tfiis House. The house Is largo
and well arranged* and ha*ample barns and other
out building?. The Rauch connected with ft con-
tains about f«M» acres of land,all inclosed by a good
fence, and has upon It a good garden and orchard.I will also sell at a barealn, the Slate CreekHouse and Ranch, situated near the above.—
The house is a substantial and cotnmrMliou* two-
«tory frame building, and the Ranch contains fifty
acres of land.

The Kingsville House has a well established cus-
tom. and is one of the best stands on the road.

* *>11 a!g sell, with the place or separately,all descriptions of Live Block and a large amount ofi
llav and (train.

TERMS—Cash ; or psrt rash and the balance se-
cured by mortgage on the property.

$3“ If #(M preyMwwfy sold at private safe, IKaa»>ove property will be offered at public auction, on'
the 15th day of November next.

WITHERS 1
Kingsville House, October Istb, 1^52.—td

TENTH ANNUAL BALL

Neptune Engine Co., No.
at ms

CARY HOUSE,

ON "CHRISTMAS EVE, 1802.

COMMITTED OF IXVITATIOX :

TICKETS—Five Dollars. Costunt; yf frSJiitH,
—Citiaon'a llmii ” * *


